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[l'uTEs-3A-3B AND 4A-4B) 
Electrode glows during th.e electrolysis of aqueoull alkalf solutlons at wire electrodes of 
different materials and dimensions have been studied using spectroscopic and oecllloscopic 
technique!!. It has been 5hown thll.t the glow does nOt depend upon the electrolyte but IS 
governed mainly by the electrode geometry. The glow spectrum consists of the atomic 
Imes of the electrode material and the met"1 ions in the ele~trolyte along with some band 
structures in the caSe of the co.thode glows. The anode glow specttORl exhibits l\ few 
atom[c linea of the alkaH metll.l ions, superimposed on a continuum. It is proposed that 
these glows arc due to corona discharges through an insulllting thermal layer surrounding 
the electrode. The nature of this layer is essentially simtlar to the thermal boundary la}lel 
encountered in the electro-hydra-dynamic (EHD) techmques The onset of the glow is 
primarily governed by the dimensions of the insulating lnyer, the tempernture of the 
electrolyte and the field distribution around the layer. The oscillographic studies hllve 
revealed coranl! discharge pulses in the insulating laver surrounding the electrodes. 
INTRODUCTION 
Following the interesting work on electrode glow during electrolYSiS. 
recently reported by Palit (1967), the authors have undertaken detailed 
investigation of this phenomenon in order to study the conditions 
under which this glow appears and to understand the basic mcclanism 
of the glow process. Preliminary results of this work have already 
been reported earlier (Mande & Edkie 1961). 
According to Hickling & Ingram (1964) this phenomenon was probably 
nrst observed at a platinum electrode dUTing the electrolysis of water by 
Fizeau & Foucault as early as in the year IBN. These authors, who observed 
that the glow was particularly intense at the cathode, considered It to be an 
arc discharge through hydrogen. In the year 1950, Kellogg, using higher 
current densities in aqueous solutions observed intense glows at wire 
electrodes and attributed them to local heating. He also pointed out 
the similarity between this phenomenon and the well known anode 
effect observed in the electrolysis of fused salts. More recently, 
Hickling & Ingram (1964) have studied this phenomenon in detail. 
particularly the reactions at the anode and the corresponding power 
requirement for the production of a continuous glow. According 
to Ivey (1963) the glow in aqueous solutions can be termed as 
'gaIvano-luminescence'. Kuwana (1966) has recently given an historical 
account of this type of work with particular reference to origanic 
electrolytes. Very recently Palit (1968) has studied the liberation 
( ~19 ) 
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of hydrogen and oxygen together on the electrodes during electrolysis 
accompanied by electrode glow in a number of electrolytes. As no 
~. spectroscopic and oscilloscopic investigations of this phenomenon in 
alkali solution appear to have been reported so far, it was thought 
worthwhile to undertake this study. 
Flgure 1. BasIc expenmcnlal set up. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The main experimental arrangement used in this investigation is shown 
in figure 1. It essentially consists of two beakers, each of 500 c· c. capa-
city, joined together by a glass tube of 1. 5 em internal diameter. The region 
A of the electrolyte could be heated by using an immersion heater and the 
region B could be cooled by using a water.cooled copper coil .• A 'sufficient 
temperature difference between the two regions A and B surrounding the 
electrodes could be maintained by using this arrangement:- Different types 
of electrodes, such as, platinum and tungsten wires fused in 'glass and thin 
copper and aluminium rods, introduced through suitable glass tubes into 
the electrolyte, were tried, The power for the electrolysis was obtained 
from a D. C. power supply unit, fabricated in this laboratory, giving uplo 
1000 volts at 2 amps. The depth of immersion of the electrodes in the 
electrolyte could be adjusted with the adjustable stands for the electrodes. 
This was necessary in order to compensate for the changes in the elect· 
rolyte level caused by heating effects, 
Spectrosopic investigations of glow at low dispersion: were carried 
out on a constant deviation glass prism spectrograph ~ manufactured 
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by the Andhra Scientific Co., India. In order to obtain more details, the 
spectra were also photographed on HUger medium quartz spectrograph. 
Sioce the glows were t1ickeriog it became necessary to usc rather wide 
slits to record the glow spectra. Iron arc and hydrogen discharge 
tube spectra were recorded for comparision, using Hartmann 3-aperture 
dillphram. The slit width, exposure time and the power supply for the 
production of the glow were SUitably adjusted io each case. 
Fiauro 2. Experilneuto.l sct up for oscillographic .tudies. 
It was found difficult to lock-up the random pulse pattern causing 
the glow on a cathode ray oscillograph under purely D. C. conditions. 
These dlfficult1es were mioimized by using a modified experimental arrange-
ment as shown In figure 2. A hollow, slotted, stainless steel cylioder of 
dilll1leter 6 em and height 8 em and a thin axially placed wire within the 
cylinder served as electrodes. The power for the electrolysis wss obtaioed 
from A. C. mains through a variac. A Hewlett-Packard C. R. O. was con-
nected across a standard low resistance, R. The oscillographic traces were 
photographed using the camera attachment of the C. R. O. 
RESU ~TS 
The results obtained io this iovestigation are described in the following 
there sections :-
I. liifects of the concentration and tempemure of the electrolyte 
and the geometry of the electrodes on the glow. 
n. Spectroscopic stu~es of the glow. 
Ill. OtcUlographic studies of the Slow. 
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I(a). Effect of concentration of the eleetrolyte 
In this investigation platinum wires were used as electrodes; one of 
them was of diameter 0.5mm and length 2.0 em and the other was of 
diameter O.ISmm and length O.72cm. CaCI, and NaOH solutions of 
different concentrations, in the range 0.0027 to 0.20 molar, were used as 
electrolytes. The depth of immersion of the thinner electrode In the 













Figure 3, Vanation of currenl with apphed voltage in the celJ circuit. 
It was observed that as the potential dIfference between the electrodes 
is gradually increased, at a certain critical voltage the current suddenly 
decreases with tluctuations. A large number of bubbles are then seen to 
surround the electrodes and a spectacular glow, surrounding the thinner 
electrode, appears. By changing the polarity of the electrodes, it was 
found that the glow always appears at the thinner electrode, irrespective 
of its being either the cathode or the anode. By changing the concentra' 
tion a f the electrolyte it was observed that the concentration has very 
little effect upon the input power required to produce a continuous glow. 
A curve showing the variation of the electrolytic current with the applied 
\'oltage for O.lM CaCI, solution is shown in figure 3. The general nature 
of the curves for different concentrations of the electrolytes is essentially 
similar. The point D on the curve, shown In figure 3, indicates the onset 
of the continuous glow at the thinner electrode. Table 1 gives the power 
requirenlent for the onset of the continuous glow during the electro' 
lYiii of CaCll and NaOH solutions of different concentrations. 
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TABLE 1. POWER REQUIREMENT FOR A CONTINUOUS GLOW, CORRBSPONDING 
TO THE POINT 'D' ON THE CURVE IN FIGURE 3, AT A PLATINUM 
CATHODE OF DIAMETER 0.15mm AND LENGTH O.nem. 
Coocenrration Volts Amps Watts Volts Amps Watt, (for CaCI,) (for N.OH) 
--_._- ----_. 
0.oo27M 250 0.29 12.5 150 0.47 70.5 
0.oo4M 235 0.30 68.9 145 0.48 69.6 
O.OIOM 215 0.32 68.8 135 0.51 68.9 
O.OSOM 205 0.34 69.7 128 0.53 67.8 
O.looM 190 0.17 703 120 0.57 68.4 
O.200M 170 0.40 68.0 108 0.62 66.9 
I(b). Effeet of temperat .. " 
Using the same electrode system as descnbed in the earlier section, 
it was found that as the temperature of the region A surrounding the 
thinner electrode is gradually increased, keeping the temperature of the 
region B constant at about 35'C, the input power required for the 
appearance of the continuous glow goes on decreasing. When the tem-
perature of the regIOn A apptOaches about 99'C, the input power required 
for the glow is found to be almost negligible. 
I(c). Effect of the geomet,·y of tlte .lect,·od'8 
In this investigation three sets of platinum wire electrodes were 
used. The first set consisted of one wire of diameter 0.5 mm and 
length 2.0 em and the other of diameter 0.15 mm and length 0,72 em ; 
the second set consisted of one wire of diameter OJ mm and length 
1.0 em and the other of diameter 0.15 mm and length 0.59 em; the 
third set consisted of both the wires of diameter 0.15 mm and length 
1.5 cm. It was found th,t the glow always appears at the thinner 
electrode, irrespectIve of its polarrty as mentioned earlier. With the 
third set in which both electrodes are thit1 and have the same dimen-
sions, the glow phenomenon was observed at both the electrodes 
Simultaneously at higher current densities. If the regions A and Bare 
preheated, the glows at both the electrodes appear at relatively lower 
current densities. Similar conclusions Were obtained by arranging the 
electrodes in the end-on positions in a single beaker cell. However, at 
no time a coJt\plet~ break down of the electrolytic medium was observed, 
In order to study the polarizing effects at the electrode surface, platinum 
Wires, one of diameter OJmm and length 0.85cm and the other of diameter 
O,3mm and lcnsth !.S8 em were used as electrodes, These electrodes were 
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immersed in NaOH solution of 0.5M strength. Power input for the onset 
of a continuous glow was found to be about 108 watts when the electrodes 
were clean. After platinizing them the input power reqUlred was found to 
be increased to 300 watts. 
II. Spectroscopic studies 
Platinum and tungsten wires of diameter 0.5 mm anu copper and 
aluminium rods of diameter 0.56 cm were used "' electrodes in this 
investigation. The experimental procedure for the excitation of the 
glow was the same as descrtbed earlier in section I(a). The colour 
of the glow was found to be yellowish in NaOH solutions and reddish 
in CaCl, solutions. The glow at the cathode was mare intense and 
characterized by sputtering alld hissing. A vapour sheath was seen to 
surround the glOWing electrode and at higher input voltages it exhibited 
a sort of vortex motion. The intensity of the glow at the anode was 
found to be weak as compared to that at the cathode. The region 
surrounding the anode was .lso found to be comparatively quiet. 
Typical spectra of the anode and cathode glows are shown in figures 
4a to 4g (plates 3A-3B and 4A--4B). Figure 4. shows the anode glow 
spectrum which occurs in the form of a continuum in the region M870A to 
~3990A along with superimposed atomic lines of calcium. The spectrum 
was recorded on the medium quartz spectrograph. Iron arc spectrum as 
well as hydrogen discharge tube spectrum were also recorded for 
comparision and identification of the glow lines. No atom,c hydrogen 
lines are seen ill this glow spectrum. 
The spectra of cathode glows, displayed In figures 4b and 4c, were 
recorded on a low dispersion, constant deviation gl.ss prism spectro· 
graph. In figure 4b, the central spectrum is due to a hydrogen discharge 
tube for comparison. While one of the spectrum IS due to cathode 
glow at • platinum electrode in N.OH solution the other is in CaCI, 
solution. These two glow spectra clearly exhibit persistent atomic lines 
of the metal Ions present in the electrolyte. A faint atomic line of 
the electrode is .lso visible in one spectrum. Again the atomic hydro· 
gen lines are not seen in both the glow spectra. Figure 4c exhibits 
two cathode glow spectra in NaOH solution, one at an aluminium electrode 
and the other at a copper electrode. It is observed that along with 
prominent sodium lines, the atomic lines of the metal electrodes are 
visible and some impurity lines have also appeared. 
The cathode glow spectra exhibited in figures 4d to 4g have been 
recorded on the medium quartz spectrograph. Figure 4d clearly exhibits 
the elIistence of the OH bands along with the atomic lines, of 60clillm 
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and copper In the case of the cathode glow at a copper electrode In 
NaOH solution In figure 4e are seen the NaH bands In the regIon 
~3380A to M670A In addition to the OH bands In figure 4f IS seen 
the general lummescence intensIty distribution In the form of a struc' 
rureles. broad band In the regIOn ~3700A to M700A at a copper 
cathode m CaCl, solution, In addition to the OH band, F,gure 4g 
clearly exhIbIts OH bands m cathode glows m both, CaCI, and NaOH 
solutIOns along WIth promment atomIc hnes 
III Ose'llograph1C stud .. , 
The development of the random pulses, durmg the glow phenomenon, 
as superimposed on the A C cycle, IS shown In the oscIllographIc 
trace. m figures 5a to 5e The voltage scale for the C R 0 screen 
used for these traces was 0 Z volts/cm The A C Input voltage for the 
electrolytiC cell was adjusted, consecutIVely at Z,10,18,38 and 40 volts 
for these traecs , the electrode In these studies was a copper Wire of dJameter 
1 5 mm In figure 5f IS seen the fu\1y developed pulse pattern when a 
continuous glow was VISible at a copper wire electrode of diameter 
° 5 mm at 40 volts A C mput. F,gure 5g depIcts a similar SituatIOn at 
a platmum wIre electrode of diameter 03 mm at 45 volts A C mput 
!\ f\ ! \; J Vi 
fit'lire 5a Oscillot,orapilic tr1ce 
D';CV'SJON 
The electrolytiC process leading to a lummescent glow at a wire 
electrode In aqueous solutiOn. 's best depicted by the curve shown In 
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figure 3. A similar curve has been pteviously obtained by Hickling 




tional faradaic electrolysis. Due to the increase in the applied voltage 
the tate of gas evolution exceeds the ratc of migration of the ions and 
the charge transfer processes at the electrodes are obstructed. At this 
stage, as mentioned earlier, the ammeter and the voltmeter pointer t\uc-
tuate within wide limits and then the current through the cell circuit 
falls, as indicated by the broken line BO. Further increase in the 
supply voltage results in the formation of a very thin and mobile 
vapour film around the thinner wire electrode. This film periodtcally 
collapses at some pOint.', permitting the electrolyte to touch tile ~lectrode 







Indian J, Phys, Volume 43, Plate-·3A 
a .~ Hydrogen lIpcctr.l. 
b ,- lron lIpectr.l 
c;- CaCI~ Sol. spectra 
Solution: CaC!, (b) Hydrogen SolutIon: N.OH 
(a) Cathode Tube spectra (c) Cathode: 
Plalinum Platinum 
Figure. 4b 
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Figure. 4c 
4. < < < 
Solution:- NaOH Cathode: Copper rod. 
Figure. 4d 
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Figure. 4e 
IndIan j. Phy,. Volume 43, Plate-4A 




a , SolutIon: CaCI2 Cathode. Copper 
b: Iron Arc 
FIgure. 4f 
R. G. Edkw and C. Mande IndlOn J. Phys. Volume 43, Plate-iJI 
d, Solution: Cael., 
Cathode: Plat mum 
b. Iron Arc 






.arfw II: tboII JIG- This l'lllluitliiD • surge of eurrent which producel 
10cal he_ II: the electrode surface and also visible spark-over. The local 
Fllun> Sd, 
Flaure S. 
heatlog process then forces out a vapour jet and the neighbourlllg liquid 
Il10lecules IIIsb tl!cr~ to take its place. The corresponding voltllJe-cu~tlt 
~ 
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relation, representing this situation, is depicted by ~ region OD of the 
curve. At the point D the violent gas evolution ceases. The voltage-current 
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readings are then stabilized. This situation is indicative of the formation 
of a stable superheated insulating layer around the electrode. It is at this 
stage that a continuous glow at the electrode appears. As the supply vol· 
tage is still further increased, the intensity of the glow mcreases mono· 
tonously with the current. The discharge of accumulated ions through the 




-:. FRE~:-I~~ ... 
~0=~i: 
Fjgure 6. Quabtativc mode! f Jf the insulating thl!!'mal layer formed 
-under glow condillons. 
It is thus quite obvious that the superheated insulating layer around 
the electrode is the governing factor responsible for the glow. It is 
interesting to mention here that such insulating layers have been 
visualized in some other branches of physics and chemistry also. This 
layer seems to be of particular importance in the electro-hydra-dynamic 
(EHD) techniques (Markels & Durfee 1968). Recently one of us 
(Edkie 1969) has discussed the heat transfer mechanism under the 
inauence of applied electric fields, using the concept of such an insula-
ting thermal layer. Mohilner (1966) has shown that electric double layer has 
an important role in the kinetics of the faradaic and non-faradaic 
processes simultaneously taking place at a charge transfer electrode. A 
qualitative .kctd1 of the situation exlstill8 neaf the ele~trodc in tt~ 
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present experimental conditions is given in figure 6. This figure is more 
or less similar to the double layer picture given by Mohilner. The 
inner Helmholtz layer (I.H.L.), surrounding the electrode is made of 
a stagnant, superheated, thin layer of water molecules. The outer 
Helmholtz layer (O.H.L.) consists of a mixed phase of electrolytically 
evolved gases and steam. This layer is followed by a diffused layer 
consisting of excited atoms, ions and radlcals. In what follows, it is 
shown that the results obtained in the present investigations can very 
well be explained with the help of figure 6. 
The dimensions of the insulating layer surrounding a short and 
thm electrode would obviously be very small as compared to the layer 
surrounding a thlcker electrode. When the layer is thin, the input power 
required for the production of the glow is small because of the ease 
with which the required charge .cross the insulating layer builds up and 
the discharge takes place. The effect of platinizing the electrode is to 
increase the effective surface area of the electrode and the corresponding 
input power for the production of the glow 1S therefore larger. If the 
temperature of the electrolyte is elevated, the charge build up process 
is further accelerated and the discharge takes place wah greater ease. 
TI,e anode glow spectrum, shown in figure 4a, exhibits a continuum 
along wlth few atomic lines of the alkali metal ions present in the 
electrolyte but does not show the atomic lines of the anode material nor 
any band structure because the heat in the anode layer is primarily 
dissipated tuwards the solution side and hence the anode material and 
other electro-actlvc species, surrounding the anode, arc not sufficiently 
excited. In figures 4b tu 4g the cathode glow spectra exhibit the 
.tomic lines of the cathode material because the heat m the cathode 
layer is pomarily dissipated on the cathode itself. The absence 
of atonnc hydrogen lilies in all the spectra shows that ·tree hydrogen 
atom, do not exist in the insulating layer. Th,s may be due to the 
large interactIOn between the hydrogen ions and the water molecules. 
The hydrogen .toms are probably adsorbed on the electrode surface 
by means of valency bonds as pointed out by Potter (1961). Since 
steam 18 invariably present in the cathode layer, the OH bands are 
seen in the cathode glow spectra of both NaOH and CaCl, solutions. 
Under favourable conditions, some hydride bands, as in figures 4e and 
4g. and some structureles. broad bands, as in figure 4f, are seen. 
These bands show that radical recombination proces,es are tBkinll 
place within the insulating layer. This work thus supports the radical 
!e~ombination reactions sUiiested by Chlilldross el aI (1964, 1965), Pallt 
r 
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(1968) has also recently envisaged from magnetic studies of the glow the 
formation of ion radicals in the glow process. 
The development of deformities in rhe A. C. wave form in 
figures 5a to 5c, can be attributed to the buildmg-up of the insulating 
layer around the wire electrode. The layer bUild up process develops 
a sort of back e.m.f. in rhe cell circuit and consequently the voltage 
across the standard low resistance (R In figure 2) decreases. The 
random pulses, superimposed on the deformed A.C. wave form, shown 
in figures 5d and 5e represent the corona discharges of rhe accumulated 
charge through the raptured insulating layer. Similar Situation, shown 
in figures 5f and 5g, is also exhibited by two other wire electrodes 
of dlfferenr materials. 
C"NCLUSION 
Although the present study has thrown some light on the mechanism 
of the electrode glow, thiS study IS by no means complete, It will he 
worth while to undertake theoretical as well as rigorous experimental 
investigations of this pheomenon which may reveal the structure of 
the thermal boundary layers which are encoWltered in many heat trans-
fer processes. It is likely that such studies may lead to useful applica. 
tions in industry and technology. 
The authors wish to thank sincerely Shri P. G. Valunjkal' and Smt. J.P. 
Hirde of the Govt. Science College, Nagpur for their help during the 
progress of this work. 
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